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T VL1TE III SMALL WILL UNVEIL THOUSANDS OE

E COUNTY IN GAS HONS E 1 III H SOUTH

Leaders Declare There Will

Be a Complete "Nkout

Lack of Interest in Result and Good

Farming Weather Responsible for

This Condition

Will Stand Firm for President Taft, He

Learns In Conference Today

With Leaders

Three Men Have Narrow

Escape from Flames

This Moroiog

To Surpass Inauguration

Demonstration and

Crowds
y$$?y$$l$& of Hotel Help' v

...
i

York, .lull''' 1.- - The siril;.-- '

of three i ia u ' i waiters, alVeei-ii.- y

v. hotels, restaurants,
ati-- el iii:;,' t to spread fir-tie-- r.

'l ie- -- riio- leader-- declare
tlia; he'-,,i-.- l ih-- iiaeieees
in, hi l.iif'i-- w id be called. .,!'.
'I'il-e- kilr'lill Cl-- ' W S ill SOIlie bi)tel- -
'iu-- v. i.' k. '!''.(.. men sa.v be'n're

v iri .eo i, be iie- -

il.il he - ;!r,! lillW I! iieir
iHii'isiihi.-nis- T!:eV. -- rrike b t. let's
say il-- i :' ti i . r.ud uli-i- T

iioiei t !ii;,!ti;.!S ina 'ue i ailed nut.
The strikers: plai being i'ii'ed by
s; i'i k ;.l,.';s in he: ei: ies.

K:l :.e ;1 jo l a iiiil e
iii'.liei-.- al ll.ei I! vee ieie-- f It.' y
e aieiain ilia' 'in are yii.le in take

..f ibi-i- ':;: .1 !' r pit ruiiS. Tlie
si ril..- .is :.i b an

...

ASSETS OF

SEABOARD CO.

New Jersey Justice Signs

Order Offering Plan

of Distribution.

Newark, X ..., ' .'Jiiiie ' I. Vice
Chant ellol- Steve. is. of t he New .li'f-s- -

y elrii'.i ei ;, i .01 rt . .simied aii order
'(iiTa.y apei .vim; a 'plan for distribut-ine- -

the assets of the Seaboard C.onV-i-aii- y.

the holding coiupaliv of tlie
Air Line R iii w ay Cnni pan; ,

The Seai'iia d ( '.nit pany had about
if ;..i.'iii:.;'iiii. siiici; ouietanding. The

rU i'"ii. i:; :e iiti idat ieti of
sha of tirsi 'referred slocl. of the

.Company., by: payment of
t ash al the- r;Ce of Sl'U.Ti! per
share. Tin-cide- provides 'for ;ni
"en .! an-.-- ;' '.second preferred
and coiiinion stoct;- of tho .Seaboard
Con .: ti lei' preferred. and
coin moil s' t'c. ul the Sea'boartl. Air
l.i.ie Ibiilway C'o.injiaiiy. If this
sln k is not ex.'iiali:; 'd if is t'l be

by trustees on either the stock
exchange id' New Y01 i. or iiiiore.
ihe prec'eds be paid to the coudt.
The Vepori lib-- by the trustees
showed tin.'- handled Siyiiji'.pij:;

I.OW Dl ATil It TI .

lialeigh ila.j )nh Zt Normal Deallis
Dining l.a- -l ".Month -- Stati-I ies.

The, Miea'h ..and birth report has
i eu'aph led by the health de-

partment ior tiie past mouth and
tin- lases and causes show that the

i'i,' is a ie ai' !i 1.1 place; The report
tf.tt there have' been tin

iie:iti, .111 ' r i.'l y he: lasf- Itumth, but
ironi this iris :e ds tu be taken Uo
' hat tii'-- in !':.- siat" and county
ii'.sl i. e..i.r ihese lancing here from
ail over the Sia . The people' that
died iner he age of 7" years are
nn! in. i.ied in the death rate,
Ve i in;: tin- deifh .rate of Ka-!e:-

liii-v;- 1.1 yj deains. This ln-i- i::

a iieii'i'i ,; for a city 11!' tliis
:e. '11. el e 'S i e Li .bnillln fllHl 1 II- -

bei liin.si one i rnni '. hoojd n
ot.:J. ;,:;! siy c. ses repel", d; there
eeie- .'. ireei pellagra and

'.in- if,.-.- r. p.ii'led; there' .were' two
I'm ol typhoid. I ei of- llleasles

alr.l em- ,.f pe leperled.
l':iel e w re ill ee deallis ill lie

iiispifa!.' i nyi e in St. Ayin-s- and
one in ill 1he S'ul-l:;- ;:

li e... and two in 'St. I.uke's
ilet:e. i.i. SfHe hospital,
. ild !''.i 111 It.e Si ate jivi.-nll- . There
wen- lv.ie uh ii - a ltd w n colored
! ai'is 'o.i-- ii.- t It ie.. si 'i ire and ten.

"! he hi th rale ' .sdiowed thii tei ti
while and twenn-ti- colored births
ho t niniith. ,

hum sii ki: i n.

liny le l et- - Several I'nti iols l.oiise
I'hm-r- Si;nei!.

' ' ' re. o re. .1 'i in 1. There has
.ii'i-i- n 'sharp Mial.i.-u- p in the Pa-f'ri-

ef.ilio C..;-.i!in- Assoeia-- I

ion . . ;,;! r lioyb- yeslel'day.
i'lti lier M.irtin. Oiillielilor

!.oinn and li.lioiihT Davis. The
Knowing made b ihe I'atriols has
not In i n sal t: an ory to the local
fans and Prole is ileterniitied to
nt roii!--- t hen his team., lie has signed
Ileiihow .. of .Cuiifiird College, as an
inlield plav-- r mid of Oiik
ViidJre to. the pitching staff. Mnl-latie-

vim i.iiue with Ihe Palriots
a few days ago. is assigned lxiiuan's
place in the on; Meld.

Jury lla. Allen Cum'.
Wylheville, .lutie 1 . - The Claude

Allen case went lo Ihe Jury this
al'ler Prosecutor Wysor

liuisUcd Uls uiidtcss.

LITTLE SEEMS CERTAIN

There Was Practically Xo Doubt At
1 O'clock Of His Nomination For
Still' Senator Colonel Harris
Seems To lie Leading- - His Oppo-

nent I'mlerwootl anil Kileliin
Delegate! Will Control County
Convention, It Appears.

Wake county's first legalized pri-

mary for both parties is being liolil

today. Interest in tlie election lias

not lieen great and for that reason
a very Unlit vote, it is thought, is
being polled..' The contest centered
here in the choice for the Democrat-i- e

nomination for Stale senator, Mr.
James Crawford Little leading his
opponent at I o'clock, it Was con-

ceded, by a good margin.
It seemed assured later in the

afternoon that Messrs. Wilbur
Htinn, M. A. t'.riflin and Krnest T.
Mills would be chosen as candidates
for the house. Mr. I.. II. Woodall
is running well, but was thought to
be behind the other gentlemen. His
strength will be found mostly in the
county.

A report from Berry O'Kelly's
store in House Creek township,
stated that Mr. Little was running
Hi rong there, and at the Soldiers'
Home the same thing was reported.

Kitehin delegates to the county
convention Wednesday are undoub-
tedly carrying the day, as are also
the delegates favoring Oscar W.

for president. It was stat-
ed today by Kiteliiti leaders in this
county, however, that the Simnions-Kitchi- n

fight would not be injected
in the convention Wednesday. The
convention is not expected to en-

dorse any candidate for president,
though a strong Underwood delega-
tion will likely be sent to both the
congressional and State conventions.
Very few Simmons and Clark men
were put on the ticket.

Yesterday afternoon and early
today several candidates for dele-
gates announced, their choice for
president and any man favorable
to Wilson or I'nderwood did not
have to go to the polls and vote
blindly. Many voters made Inqui-
ries' as to Wilson or Underwood del-
egates. "Vote for me and you vote
for Wilson" Is the way one candi-
date had cards to read.

Started Too I.nto.
Mr. Shepherd, in speaking of the

votingadmitted that his opponent
was leading. His late entrance in
the field and the lack of an organ-
ized effort on the part of his friends
is responsible, his supporters de-

clare, for the light vote he is re-
ceiving. As far as Mr. Shepherd Is
personally concerned, the result Is
no serious disappointment, to him,
because he bad no desire to enter
the race at all. Doth be and Mr.
Kittle are first class men, but Mr.
Little got a big jump on him and
was never caught.

; Iii General.
Although the Australian ballot W

being used iii Ualoigh there was
little trouble in ascertaining the
general result of the voting. Those
interested about the polls can tell
by the way a veter looks how he
cast his ballot, and most people re-

turn froni the booth and discuss the
subject with onlookers.

LinlitrVote In Comity.
Not one word has been heard

from the county, but it is believed
that, the vote there will be very
light. This was too good a day for
work, and there was too little in-- (

Continued on Page Five.)

CLARK GETS THE

RHODE ISLAND VOTt

'Providence, R- -
I-- , June I. Re-

vised returns from the first Demo-

cratic presidential primary In Hhode
Island shown Speaker Champ Clark
victorious. A very light vote was
cast. Clark received 4,1 0.r, Wilson,
1,333, and Herman, 728. The dele-
gates to the Baltimore convention
will support Clark on at least one
ballot.

Americans Leaving Mexico.
El Paso, Texas. June 1. Ameri-

cana and other foreign residents are
lea 'ib the city of Chihuahua and
the rebel zone In northern Mexico.
The warning from Washington re-

cently for Americans to remove
ii.,,muplveH from the "scenes of dis
turbance, It Is believed was relter- -

uteri through American uunsui
1 .etcher.

If a mun la a millionaire It Is nn
aiiy matter to bring up his son so

tnat he won't bo able to support
filwtelt later. .

v0 LUNCHEON GUESTS

The P.re-iilc- is Keeking; to Ijearn
Al I ii- -t Hand the for the.

Humors That tlie Southern Dele-

gates Who Have lte-i- i Instructed
Him Are l ikely to Vote for

Koosevelt Hail Oon I'ereuces To-

day Wilh Leading Southern
and Was Assured Ibe

lc!e.;ales Would Abide by Their

W'asiiiiicion, June 1.- - President
Tel'i, through conferences with rep-

resentative reiiiblicans, from the
;i u stales, is seeking to learn
ai lirsl himil what Ki'.iuud there Is
lor the l'uinors thai ihere will be

di-f- i inn;-- to Roosevelt from the
deli miiiotis plodded or instructed
for Ill'I'Sillelll .

lb- talked wilh leaders from
I'loi'ida and Virginia. Ilia luncheon
Kiiesis were. II. S. Chubb, national
coiiiiuilieemaii, and W. H. O'Neal,
and lli'iirv V. iiishop, deleKates from
Florida, and Representative C B
Slenii and the state chairman, and
I.. P. Sumniers, delegates from Vir-
ginia, and Judge J. B. tlaston, dele-
gate from Ceorgia. After luncheon
Suniniers said Virginia's 24 votes
would stand firm for the president.

Speaking for Florida delegation's
loyalty to T'iil't, Chubb said:

"11 is not a question of dislike for
Uooseyelt.-bi.it- ' one of personal honor
and integrity, they come first."

It was said at the white house
that both Taft and Secretary Hilles
coiiiniiinicated by long distance with
other southern republican leaders,
and are convinced that Taft has lit-
tle to fear from the report that his
Instructed or pledged delegates are
not to be trusted.

COT'i OX KXCHAXGKS TO CONFKK

Practically- All the Southern Men
Prefer New Y't'i-- Having Accept-
ed Invitation From Oiotham

Savannah, tia., Ittne 1. At a
special meeting of the directors ot
the Savannah cotton- - exchange It
was decided to accept an invitation
from. .the. New York' cotton exchange
to send delegates with all other ex-

changes of 'the "country' to take doll- -,

nite action regarding the penaliza-
tion, of co ton 01 arbitration and
awards at iireiuen which has caused
great financial losses to American
eoiton men. The meeting will be
held on July 1 a.

'Act ing President Beirne Gordon
was empowered to select the dele-
gates who will represent Savannah
and the appointments will he made
within a few days.

Replies received from New York,
Calvestiin. New Orleans and Houston
all favored New York for the con-
ference.

I I D (iKOWS.

Mr. Pii-se- ll Sage and Mrs. K--. II.
Hai l illian Makes ( onti ibiltiotis.
New York, June 1. Two of tho

wealthiest vvonir-li of New York cilv,
Mrs. ISessi'll Sage and Mrs., K. 11

Harriniaii, contributed generously to
.Mayor 'Caynor's .relief fund for' the
sunt hern Hood sufferers': Mrs. Sage
ent a check for $:!..loo and Mrs.

Uai'i'iinan gave $ I .uiin. Their
brought the total of tho

day's , out rihiirimis to a grand total
of $ I V 7 7'.,

l!e. .1. i:.' Heiuphill Will I'reacli.
I.'ev. .1. If Heiuphill, the assistant

pastor, will preach at the .'i,-s- t Pi'es-b- ;
ii'i'ian. ehiii-- i h tiuuni row inoriiliig.

IN THE CHESAPEAKE

Norfolk. Va., June 1. Xlie visit-
ing Ceriiian sitnadroti is anchored
in l.yiiiihaveti Uoads. Tower ('hesa-pcak- i'.

The sipiadron proceeds In
to llalnpioit lfoads Monday and will
be welcomed by President Taft and
Secretary of Hie Navy Meyer. Fol-
lowing Tail's visit, the squadron's
ofticeis go to Washington, to b en-
tertained ut the White House Tues-
day.

Cluirott.o i Company Chartered.
A charter was issued today to tho

Piedmont. (Jranile and Quarrv Com-
pany, of Charlotte. The niit'horled
lapltal is $li.',.li(ill, with ),00t
paid in by . .1. Crowell, J. A. I'm-herg- er

and E. T. James.

Will Present Baldwin's Nanie.
New Haven. Conn., Juno 1. Gov-

ernor Simeon K. Hnldwln'a name
will be presented to the Baltimore
convention by Demi Henry W.
Itogers, or Yale l,nw school. Rogers
will ait iu the couvuutiuu aa a proxy

That the Raleigh fire dopnrlmonl
is on the job was clearly demon-
strated today when the alarm came
i;i at 1(1:45 from box :U, near the
gas house. The department made
an exceptionally good run, and it
was fortunate it did, for when the
companies arrived, the eastern side
of the gas house-wa- almost obscur-
ed from iev by the thick black
smoke that was pouring out from
the basement. The lire proved to
be in the boiler room, where it had
started from one of the tar lines
becoming disconnected and the tar
had caught fire immediately ironi
the contact, witli the boiler.

Three .Men Kseape.
When the lire started, there were

three men in the small room when'
the (ar enters t ho boiler ami they

(Continued on Page Five.)

MEAT PRICES

CAUSE TALK

May Result In An Investigation

By the Federal

Government

' Washington,.' D.C, June 1. High
pi ices of meat probably will he in-

vestigated soon by the federal gov-

ernment. An inquiry to sunp'enieiif
.' previous investigations in be'ng

planned at the department of jus-
tice. The soaring meat prl.-e- s an
the c.uestion as to whether the
ccorttry'B meat, supply may be

in violation of the n

law was called to the depariinen s
attention by Representative Ho-

wards' hill directing the 'attorney
general to make an investigation.

Since the porkers were acquitted
at Chicago of the crime of violation
of the Sherman law the department
has been keeping in close touch
with the meat situation. Attorney
General Wickersham has had under
consideration a civil suit for the
dissolution of the National Packing
Company. United States Attorney
Wilkerson, at Chicago, has been re-

viewing the evidence at the criminal
trial, and Oliver Pagan, government
special attorney, has been studying
the situation. It is intimated that
the federal grand jury recently em-

panelled in Chicago might investi-
gate some '.of the charges regarding
the testimony of certain witnesses
in the criminal suit.

MASON CIUTICISKS UOOSKVEfT.

Says He Has Disregarded Brotherly
Obligations in Treatment of Taft.

New York, June 1. J. H. John-
ston, until recently a warm sup-
porter and a friend of Theodore
Roosevelt, has sent to President
Taft, a fellow Mason, the following
letter:

"I've been a
Freemason for many years, and re-

member well when it was announc-
ed that you had joined the frater-
nity. I likewise remember when
Mr. Roosevelt was running for the

and while he wa3
still governor of the State of New
York, he became a member of the
Masonic fraternity, as every.. Presi-
dent of the United States has from
Washington down. ,'.-.-

"I, as a Mason, do not forget fiat
certain brotherly obligations are
imposed upon us, which Mr. Roose-
velt has utterly disregarded in his
treatment of you of late, and inas-
much as I have seen no allusion to
it in any of the newspapers, I beg
to suggest that If the fraternity
were reminded of It, it might be of
grea' value to you at this very Im-
portant juncture."

Witness Against See Ucpudialos
Testimony.

Chicago, 111., June 1. Stephen
Bridges, the principal witness
against Evelyn Arthur See, leader
of the "absolute life" cult, in the
latter's trial for contributing to the
delinquency "of a young girl, made
affidavit repudiating his testimony,
See Is now a prisoner awaiting n
revlewal of the case by the Supreme
court.

Franklin Still On The Stand.
Los Angeles, Cal., June 1. The

of Bert H. Frank-
lin, one of the state's principal wit-

nesses in the Clarenco S. Darrow
trial for alleged jury bribery, occu-

pied most of today's session. Frank-
lin may not leave the witness stand
before next Wednesday.

No muu Is a hero to hiswifo's
mother. ...

Washington. June cere-
mony that will .8iirp.--: a pre:

inauguration in ninnln-i- ol
atteuiiatici', is sclH-ilu!- , tn lake
l.lai-- here this wet)-- ; Aii"u Hie

luu. nun Columbus incii.nrial is un-

veiled on Saturdday, .1','ie S. Tie'
celi-bra- t ion which will enn mem
v.ith Knights of t'olwic'.m- -

on Juno 7. ;,...!
will; a military fk'l'.l by

war s ,ri Sunday,
.lime :i. will be the m, , r,,,. near-
ly liall a million vi-- r : iiin-- i al!
puns r. f the United 'Sia1--- Canada.
Cuba. Moxic.i and the I'i !.i ..i

Tlit' unveiling cer'ivi ,:v;i will be
presided over by Simt.-I- ; r Slate
Knox, and the li-- t ii for
tin- - oei'usion will inii ,.':
'I'm It , :c. prescntnUves 'r..;,i A

(Continued on Pai;e Sevn. )

I. f
ON TIE STAND

Wife of Abe McCall Tdis of

Her Relations Wiih

Hawkins Girl

(Special t The T;ni,.K. i

Asheville, June 1, Th" feature
of the morning Ila'kics".'triiil ' wa'.

the testimony of Mr: I'.cu.t ric-
wife or. Abe McCiiil. a daught-

er- of Dan McC'all, am! tho clfisesi
friend of .Myrtle Ha.vi:::is. Slie de-

nied all knowledge of 'Ivrtle's deiith
and that she knew nt. her eonditioa
before the body Avas found.

When court r"ceiiw:ned.-th- room
was ciowded with as it was
known the defcndanis would i'o on
the stand. .Mrs. Han Mcl'aU was re-

called and In. reply in iiiestions said
she became aware ci. Myrtle's condi-
tion on Sunday be'ere-'hr- disappear-
ance. She suspei'cil it about a week
before.

Mrs. Deal rice 'ill said and
Myrtle told each !licr secrets but
that reason Slyr't-b-o- iad not. told her

her toiible way "cause' she knew
they would In- - ids no longer,

denied that s'i' knew of
and Myrtle's ini ii:.. V. lute had often
.seen them to'gei in-- She denied that
she knew tliat .M e was, beai'l-al'- d

broken, when of Cn'oigi 's
marriage, and ..had liDUght. of goii.g
in niourniiig.

Sympathetie x f t ' t from letier.s
from the wiini ii Myrtle wire
read, but she i!- '. .1 that they n-- :

ferred to Myrt le's lilt ion.
One e'ilraci u;if "When I go,

your letter leu iii crying my eyi
out .for you know that I hive

iu nest to All".

May Iteslori' tl.illlesliips.
Washiiiglon, !i'i' I. Two battle-

ships eliminated l:"ii the naval ap-

propriation hill. in i;:c house m.i be
restored to I be in the senate.
The naval, ttl'i'aii-- ! cumniitlee ill
siiiport tile plan. .The. Committee
began considera' i' ''. ii',l;iy.

Xotetl Ai'cliiicit Dead,
t'liicagii, .liiiif 'I. C. Tturii-l- i

a m ; a noti'il :n i I . died in
I leiilelbe.'g, Ci iii;.i ', 'according lo
private advices.

FINAL TRIBUTE PAID

Dayiori, Ohio. .1 i e .Thousands
of citizens and i" is from, distant
places paid linal triliuto to the
memory of Wilbur Wright today,
Tim body lay i i

at
ale three hours

(he First. I'r. livterian church,
Throngs viewed ; i remains of the
dead airman. D1: ing the funeral
this afternoon ail street car and
Kteam road traffic v as suspended for
five minutes. Ainu her tribute was
the tolling of chur Ii hells through- -

out the city.

Aniiy-Xav- y iainc This Afternoon.
Annapolis, June 1. The annual

baseball game beincen the West
Point cadets and Annapolis mid-

shipmen will be played here this af
ternoon. Included in tho record- -

breaking throng, gathered to Wi-

tness the contest, are many dignita-
ries. Including officers of both arms
of the service. .Luth teams are In
11 110 UUUbti.

O iM.llllv KO IS TITAXIC LOSS
Ol 1 11 i:.

( cpi.iin Stanley l.oril. ciiiiiiii.iihIi r
' (he st".'itic.liii- Califiirniau. tlie

earcst-'sliip- ( the Tilanic lien
thia( meal vessel well! Ill llle liollimi

ith l."i(i(l v, who
by Senator Yil-;i-

'.b'.'-- Smilli Ih'h ibe repiirl- -'

I Ii'n!i,itts of Ibe senatm i.il
uiiiiiiice api"inie.r io. i ue : igat e

ie direct I'liiiM'v ol lie. guanlic ilis--l"t- '.

A TRAGEDY

IS CRAVEN

Three Children Die, Two

from Rattlesnake Bite and

One from Drowning

G'rciiiviUc, June 1'iit
c.ottuiy s line in ('raven county, a
lanuef, George Adams, has susiaiilr
I'if te loss of lliree children under
uniirecedeiiied s. I lis
wif' yiis doing- coiiie washing in the.'
yard. h three children. Of wl'.ntn
the eldest was S aiitl ibe yotuigei. i,
ivere aliotil her playing.

Ahii-iiiini- ' Us the ''icti- -
lion.--.'- ' aiiracted her att.'iu iui ii'nl
she lib-re- her ehb-- boy to go and
throw the 'offending lcn t'riini the
nest. 'i'li.t .boy went and without
1'ioki'iig 'in n Up' lv's.t his liantl
in in catch the iien. II,. quickly
ivUhdrew i! cry.;;;; il.at t!.e inn liatl
iii clii-i- iiiiui The si ei'md hoy valmi-ic- i

rod In lirow off t he hen but lie
omi screaiui d i lia' lb" Jii-n- had

peeked him.. .The niolher hurried to
he nest I'liil to le-- horror, i'.miiu:
nit tl'.M a rat i had 'taken

of tin' n.'-i- .
bu:-riii-

iter r.v.i In. j.-- iino in,- Ii misc io apply
nine remedy to the' lilies, .Whilst

lin-- y in tlie house ii... I, 'ile i :,r
oid ch ild climbed iuio. i hi-- : t ub anil
diMwnei!.

The two boys bitli'-l- succiljii Ie d
io he imiso'i.

St I S I (II! SliO.IIIMI.

Of Man Killed My Street
Car Sue.

Cuarhitte. June 'The of
I. .iV. i'aiti-r.Miii- aii in mis' r:,: in-
I... . I'e.'i er: .ei . ubu iiiii eMr

niinut '.en lis aye ry.

'e Mir ciiy i n! h y cars, ay.jiisi
be I'liaiini'e ,'ii; Kailuay fur
:.2ii'.ihii ilii!ii;is,'is. is in preciess in
lie pfesent of Civil Court.. Tlli'-

trial re' till- SUll is I Xliceted to t nll- -

suiiii' ; ile leiiiai'.iiitT el the week.

b it Wile. M tlbi aiid liiiil- -

self. ,.'

I! ''. !.i. V Y . .T ..!... 1. C Ii

Slapl"i. a firmer of Angoij.-cln'-

w ile, Ii leu. :ie:'i ii .
-- s.

I!rie, i, at.d ln'il hum-elf- . M
P 'i'i ail, I i he liiiirdeiei' died in- -

stani n I ; is w ifr will liu-.- .

UNDERWOOD 19 II
COTTON TARRIF Bill

.1 nil". 1. l!i presen- -

t:itie Ucd-.'t",- .mil .today rod need
he. c(M ion larili' ,re is.nu bill which

jiassed I lie senate and house ill II. e

,lra session and was b

Pri'siilent Tall.
The' ilenuicratsclaiiit the b II

would reduce ad va loriiii cotton du
ties, in '7. mi per cent, as against an
advahirem ot IT. 1.1 ii'T cent. in
lull and "In 1 H n. The ways and
means cotiimittee will report the bill
favorably to the house early next
week.

The democrats estimate that the
rctoiiuKH irotn hill durink the lirst
year of Its operation would he about
J I ii.eiiii.iiiin, compared wilh ?t:i,-iKi-

(Kid in' 1111(1. and $ 1'.Mdil.iHiil in
ll'l I. hi lis lieliair they claim the

ci-t- t of coitou iloihiiig to the is

would be reduced by $S0,- -

Oiiii.iiiui,

Diviine is tho correctlou ot a
uluu-uk-

HKAD OF AH.MY TO lit-- : I !:! S:
Maior Leonard Wood,

whose Irciiii nihiuslv l.'i i I

head ol the I lined states 111 lll, ll,i
been credited to tlio fact that lie was
a favored friends of
uoovcvell. aslilligtiin (Uncial cir-
cles an hu..iiig wilh gossip over the
news that senate anil house rmi-fcrc-

have agrooil to legislate him
out of olliie as chief of (lie se'ieral
stall' on .March I. ncvl. .

NO MARINES

YET LANDED

But they are Ready to land

If Needed and their Presence

Is Having Effect

Santiago, June 1 . A battle at
Mayala, near Pulnia Soriano, yes-
terday resulted in a complete vic-

tory for the government troops un-
der General Mendieta. Mountain
artillery was used with terrible ef-

fect. One hundred and twenty-seve- n

He bids and 18 women who
encamped with them were kil'ed.

l ight All Day.
Havana, June 1 . The govern-

ment has received a dispatch from
Santiago stating it was, reported
there that columns under Colonel
Valiente and Colonel Yaillant struck
the rebels yesterday morning, the
tight continuing into the evening.
The artillery wrought havoc among
the insurgents. The losses and
scene of battle were not given.

Marines On Hand,.
Washington. June - No 'ma-

rines have yet been landed at Da-
iquiri, according to State Depart-
ment reports. Commander Mitchell
of the gunboat Paducah, is
standing off there, is acting under
orders to land and force whenever
it becomes necessary to protect Am-
erican life and property, anil
is free to ait on bis own discretion.
With an American gunboat station-
ed on each side of the eastern end
of Cuba, prepared to laud forces
at a moment's notice and ready to
hasten to the neatest point where
foreign interests may be threatened
by itisuriocl iotiists in Orient,, u is
believed here there is now not so
much danger of 'molestation of
American-owne- d plantations and
mining properties.

DIHHAM M V. X GIVK MOXKV
TO AID Y. M. C. A. ITM

General Julian S.'.Car'r and M;
George W. Watts, two philanthrop-
ists of Durham, have given
and .$10ii to the A. and M.'.College
Y. M. C. A. fund. Rockefeller gave
$2ll.0liu on condition Hint a like
amount was raised by friends of the
institution.

I

E.

Macon, Ga., June '1. A warrant
for the arrest of .Titos. K. Watson,
once a candidate for 'president on
tho Populist ticket, was issued by

United States Attorney k"rnian.
The warrant charges Watson .vl:.
sending obscene matter thro tg'i tiio
mails. Watson Is expected to be ar-

rested today at his home, Thonunoti,
Slid taken before the federal com-

missioner at Augusta, The warrant
is the outcome of an article in Wat-

son's Magazine, alleged to reflect on
the Catholic religion.

Congressman Hamilton I. as Fourteen
nitiiren.

Parkersburg, W. Va., Juno 1.
The birth of his fifteenth child last
night probably gives Representatives
John M. Hamilton the largest fam-

ily of any member of three lower
house of congress. Fourteen chil-

dren are living. The latest member
la a daughter,


